Immunomodulatory effects of secondary metabolites from thermophilic Anoxybacillus kamchatkensis XA-1 on carp, Cyprinus carpio.
A bacterial strain with putative immunomodulatory properties was isolated from Xi'an hot springs in China. Comparison of 16S rRNA gene revealed a 97% similarity between the tested strain (designated XA-1) and Anoxybacillus kamchatkensis. Two compounds isolated from the secondary metabolites of XA-1 were identified by spectral data (infrared, nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectrometry) as: (1) cyclo (Gly-L-Pro) and (2) cyclo (L-Ala-4-hydroxyl-L-Pro). Two cyclic dipeptides showed stimulatory properties towards a range of parameters when a dose of 20mg kg(-1) body weight was intraperitoneally injected in naive common carp, Cyprinus carpio. Innate immune parameters (serum SOD, lysozyme and bactericidal activity, and phagocytic activity by peripheral blood leucocytes) along with the expression of two immune-related genes (IL-1β and iNOS) in blood were examined after 7, 14, 21, and 28 days of injection. In the absence of infection, immunomodulators should ideally not affect normal physiology and immunity of the host; possible negative outcomes of activated immune responses in the naive state are discussed. Protection by two bacterial dipeptides was assessed in an intraperitoneal injection challenge trial with live Aeromonas hydrophila. Both compounds reduced mortality, with the highest survival rate observed in the group that received compound 2 (80%) followed by the group that received compound 1 (65%) while control group scored the worse (15%). Elucidation of the involved protective mechanisms in carp requires future studies.